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Human Resources 
Newsletter       February 2021

In This Month’s Issue: 

• Resources for Learning 
About Black History Month 

• Reminders for Managers 
and Timesheet Approvers 

• Webinars: Joint Pain,  
Diabetes Management  
 

• Tips for Maintaining 
Healthy Relationships  

• New Recreational Clubs  
for Employees

Sick Leave and Doctors’ Notes

Human Resources would like to notify employees of 
Sick Leave Policy 31.03.02: 

When an employee is absent from work for more 
than three continuous working days due to his or 
her or a family member’s medical condition, the 
employee must provide HR with a doctor’s certificate 
that indicates the cause or nature of the condition 
and the estimated recovery date, or other written 
statement of the facts concerning the condition that 
is acceptable. 

Supervisors are required to follow up with the em-
ployee to ensure the document was submitted to 
HR. 

If you have any questions, please contact Crystle 
McIlveene at HR.Leave@tamuc.edu.

Human Resources is Moving!

This month, Human Resources and Payroll will be 
relocating to the Employee Services Building (old  
nursing building). We anticipate service delays 
during this time and appreciate your patience and 
understanding. In the meantime, please call our 
main line at 903-468-8741 for immediate requests. 
We look forward to serving you in our new building! 

Upcoming Training Available:  
Faculty Evaluations

Faculty evaluations were launched in Workday on 
Monday, February 5th. Faculty Evaluation Training 
will be held by Zoom on both February 17th and 
18th from 1:30 – 2:30 p.m. or until all questions 
have been answered. Space will be limited, so sign 
up at the Training & Development calendar:  
www.tamuc.edu/developu 

mailto:HR.Leave%40tamuc.edu?subject=
http://www.tamuc.edu/developu 
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Learn About Black History Month

February is Black History Month! Recognized by  
President Gerald Ford in 1976, the roots of Black  
History Month can be traced to the early 1900s. 
Read more about its origins at History.com. 

Each year, Black History Month has a theme. 2021’s 
theme is “The Black Family: Representation, Identity, 
and Diversity.” Read more about the theme here.

Hiring Managers: I-9 Federal Form 
Required for New Employees

Please note that new hires must complete the 
federal form I-9 before working OR training, includ-
ing departmental training and online A&M System 
trainings in TrainTraq. I-9s are by appointment only. 
To schedule an appointment, please contact Devante 
Lampkin at Devante.Lampkin@tamuc.edu or call 
903-468-8741.

Time Sheet Reminder and Due Dates 
 
From the Payroll Department: please make sure 
to follow all payroll deadlines and have your time 
entered and approved in a timely manner. All late, 
unsubmitted, or unapproved timesheets will cause a 
delay in your pay and will not be paid out until the 
next pay period. Please contact Payroll@tamuc.edu 
with any questions.

Reminder: Student Hire  
Processing Times

Please note that in previous semesters, Human 
Resources released a “Hiring Calendar” with pre-set 
hiring and start dates for student employees. 

We are no longer using a hiring calendar, and 
instead are issuing the folowing guidance:

• each new hire takes approximately 1 full week to 
process, so please be sure to submit all new  
Pre-Hire forms AT LEAST 1 week prior to the 
desired start date to ensure proper processing/
approval time. 

For questions on student employee start dates, 
contact Jayla Mayes at 903-886-5852 or email 
HR.StudentHiring@tamuc.edu. 

Reminder: How to Enter  
Floating Holidays in Workday 

As a reminder, the two staff holidays that were  
originally scheduled for March 2021 (Spring Break) 
have been changed to floating holidays within  
Workday. The floating holidays will be available for 
use until August 31st, 2021 with your supervisors’ 
approval. To request the floating time off days within 
Workday, follow the “Managing Your Time Off” job 
aid and select 4 – Floating holiday. 

https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-month
https://asalh.org/black-history-themes/
mailto:Devante.Lampkin@tamuc.edu
https://www.tamuc.edu/facultyStaffServices/payrollServices/payrollCalendar.pdf
mailto:Payroll@tamuc.edu
mailto:HR.StudentHiring@tamuc.edu
http://www.tamuc.edu/facultyStaffServices/humanResources/documents/leaveManagement/Managing_Your_Time_Off%201.11.2021.pdf
http://www.tamuc.edu/facultyStaffServices/humanResources/documents/leaveManagement/Managing_Your_Time_Off%201.11.2021.pdf
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Employee Wellness Quick Links 

The quick links below will take employees to 
a variety of wellness resources: 
 
• A recipe for no-bake quinoa peanut butter balls
• A poster on self-care for caregivers
• Podcast: tips for caregiving during a pandemic
• A short video on caregiver stress

Relationship Resources 

ComPsych has several informational resources for 
helping you understand and maintain healthy 
romantic relationships. Please note that you will 
need to log into your ComPsych GuidanceResource 
account or create a new account in order to access 
these materials: 

A slideshow on balancing work and life while 
maintaining a healthy romantic relationship

An article with tips for understanding your partner 

A guide to setting boundaries in relationships

Tips for ending a romantic relationship and coping 
with the aftermath of a breakup 

Upcoming Wellness Events

February 18th | 10 a.m.
Livongo Health Benefits Available at No Cost to You
Join this webinar to learn more about Livongo, a set 
of diabetes-focused programs offered by Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Texas. See the flyer on page 4 for 

more information.

February 18th | Noon
Helping Children Develop Strong Ethics and Values
This webinar is brought to you by ComPsych, the 

provider of our employee assistance program.

February 24th | 11 a.m.
Managing Your Health with Well onTarget
Tune in to a webinar to learn more about 

managing your health with Well onTarget, brought to 
you by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas.

March 3rd | 2 p.m. 
At-Home Therapy for Joint Pain

Learn more about at-home therapy for neck, hip, 
joint, back, and shoulder pain during this webinar 

from Hinge Health.

Ongoing 
1-on-1 Fidelity Investment Sessions 

You may have questions about saving and budgeting 
tips in the current conditions or preparing for  

retirement. Here’s an easy way to get the help you 
need: attend an “Ask Fidelity” session for a brief 
presentation and live Q&A to get answers to your 
questions and hear what others are asking too!

Ongoing 
AIG Retirement Planning Sessions 

David Cook from AIG Retirement Services will be 
available via phone or Webex on multiple dates in 

February and March to help you enroll, increase your 
contribution, or make investment changes to your 

403b TSA Retirement Plan and/or the 403b  
Optional Retirement Plan. He can also prepare a 
complimentary financial plan for you and answer 

questions about TRS.

Get the latest on the Employee Wellness Program by 
emailing Crystle.Mcilveene@tamuc.edu to join the 
distribution list. 

https://olh-marketing-content.s3.amazonaws.com/WOT+Recipe+February+2021.pdf
https://olh-marketing-content.s3.amazonaws.com/WOT+poster_February+2021.pdf
https://olh-marketing-content.s3.amazonaws.com/Feb21_Podcast_Caregiving_mixdown+(online-audio-converter.com).mp3
https://youtu.be/VZwULMLuhGk
https://www.tamuc.edu/facultyStaffServices/humanResources/total-rewards/employeeBenefits/employee-assistance-program/default.aspx
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_cd2zbd_o2djuxh_s5a2mo&d=DwMFaQ&c=oqyuZuih6ykib6aKiBq22_bich4AVfYGoLertJN0bEc&r=6GEi9TmVYWKy9YGuoM9UNVPBY0G4coJUM1VpZPSC2EQ&m=M3cca-100jMBf6Jqi4L3UmQ76c2RcTI8vTFvyRs3QTY&s=ALBQMplZU0VlHIfm29lHezqf1f-0sPp6DVy5Z20hOAc&e=
https://www.guidanceresources.com/groWeb/s/article.xhtml?nodeId=280009
https://www.guidanceresources.com/groWeb/s/article.xhtml?nodeId=813508
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_cd2zbd_o2djuxh_wog2mo&d=DwMFaQ&c=oqyuZuih6ykib6aKiBq22_bich4AVfYGoLertJN0bEc&r=6GEi9TmVYWKy9YGuoM9UNVPBY0G4coJUM1VpZPSC2EQ&m=M3cca-100jMBf6Jqi4L3UmQ76c2RcTI8vTFvyRs3QTY&s=gmgHEqXURHWT3PXfyL6_kMEwSK9ycxPkuQzhLiL7YGs&e=
https://tamus.webex.com/tamus/onstage/g.php?MTID=ecf4b40286890d61e41a864325feae37c
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3608909836456087824
http://www.tamuc.edu/facultyStaffServices/humanResources/total-rewards/employeeBenefits/employee-assistance-program/default.aspx
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tamus.webex.com_tamus_onstage_g.php-3FMTID-3De72532430ec2046b2b0174436092da623&d=DwMFAg&c=oqyuZuih6ykib6aKiBq22_bich4AVfYGoLertJN0bEc&r=6GEi9TmVYWKy9YGuoM9UNVPBY0G4coJUM1VpZPSC2EQ&m=-7K3EqLbd3JpUoed_jSLmq55VSIjbs1NJN0nrw30mU8&s=u0QMDolGEm8T3rxZVlcWRHHEkOijKCCxA1bTbwM6b10&e=
https://tamus.webex.com/tamus/onstage/g.php?MTID=e9c9258fc7ad4661a15f2884c41f5d9e6 
https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OkePnDVQQ624cgjznJNLfw
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__my.valic.com_SeminarRegistration_availableSeminars.aspx-3Fcsr-3Dygksk4Nipxt2Jqzu4fCtF9ahTCtFb17vhX4inL7eBH4-3D&d=DwMFAg&c=oqyuZuih6ykib6aKiBq22_bich4AVfYGoLertJN0bEc&r=d7q62r0PVG6Wt7Aw5mCnTsNJ4f5lyIpNDOUuqewd96g&m=pUZPP7NWOtOxFzxjxq5KHn9zm9JGXXqrFyfEy9qMlpQ&s=2KiVgYXJScytccg2dxxZwM_1wba-R2aNMXp0MgsyNWg&e=
mailto:Crystle.Mcilveene%40tamuc.edu?subject=
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Join Livongo for These Benefits

Webinar Overview

Personalized tips 
with each blood 
glucose check

Real-time support 
when blood 

glucose levels are 
out of range

Strip reordering, 
right from  
the meter

Optional family 
alerts keep 
everyone in 

the loop

Send a health 
summary report 

directly from 
the meter

Automatic 
uploads mean 
no more paper 

logbooks

DATE: February 18th, 2021
TIME: 10:00 am
LINK:  Register Here

To attend the webinar on February 18th, go to Webinar Link

Members must have primary insurance coverage through the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX) plan offering the Livongo program. For Administrative Services Only (ASO) and 
Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO) only. Not available for Fully Insured (FI) or Health Maintenance Organizations (HMO).

PM09936.A 2020 © Livongo. All rights reserved.

jjooiinn..lliivvoonnggoo..ccoomm//TTAAMMUUSS or call ((880000))  994455--44335555  with registration code: TTAAMMUUSSJOIN 
TODAY

Strips & lancets
at no cost to members.

Join Livongo Now for These Benefits

Personalized tips 
with each blood 
glucose check

Optional family 
alerts keep everyone 
in the loop

Real-time support when 
blood glucose levels are 
out of range

Send a health summary 
report directly from the
meter

Strip reordering, 
right from 
the meter

Automatic uploads 
mean no more 
paper logbooks

Join today at join.livongo.com/XXXXX/register or call (800) 945-4355

Use registration code: XXXXX

Your privacy is important to us. CVS Caremark employees are trained regarding the appropriate way to handle your private health information.
PM06805.A 7337-50572A   111919  2019 © Livongo. All rights reserved.

Client logo

Diabetes Management, 
Simplified
The Transform Care® program combines 
Livongo’s advanced technology with tools and 
support to help CVS Caremark® plan members 
live the life they want. If applicable, it is 
available at no cost to you as part of your CVS 
Caremark prescription benefits.

Webinar:
Livongo Health 
Benefits Available 
at No Cost to You

Livongo programs provide advanced devices, personalized insights, and expert support — all 
working together to help you improve and simplify your health. Join us on February 18 at 10:00 am to 
learn more about the Livongo for Diabetes programs. The program is provided to you and your 
family members with diabetes and coverage through Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX).

March 9, 2021
11 a.m.

https://tamus.webex.com/tamus/onstage/g.php?MTID=ecf4b40286890d61e41a864325feae37c
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JOIN THE 
RUNNING 
CLUB! 
Meets on Tuesdays & Thursdays  
6:00 AM 
NHS Building  
 
For more details, email Lauren.Rhodes@tamuc.edu  
and Wellness@tamuc.edu  

 

Our goal is to help you meet your 
2021 Wellness goal. A plus? 
Finding good running buddies 
and creating new friendships.  
 
 
 

mailto:Wellness%40tamuc.edu%3B%20Lauren.Rhodes%40tamuc.edu?subject=Running%20Club
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JOIN THE BOOK  
CLUB TODAY! 

I Like Big Books and I cannot Lie! 

Now that we have your attention! Did you know the 
Employee Wellness Program has a Book Club? Have 
you been looking to read a bit more and connecting 
with others on campus?  

What better way to do all that while having fun and 
doing something that helps you focus and sleep better! 

To kick things off, register HERE and be on the 
lookout for an email about our first kick-off meeting! 
We look forward to connecting with you soon!  

For more details, email Elizabeth.Wachira@tamuc.edu and 
Wellness@tamuc.edu  

 

 

https://dms.tamuc.edu/Forms/employeewellnessbookclub

